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SubJect: Suggested IIew Topic (CompliallCe With Water Quality standards) 

The attached letter is from Carl H. Strandberg, who desires to be 

retained 8S a research consultant on the topic described in his letter. 

We would need to request legislative authority to study this topic 

if the Commission determines that it is a topic suitable for Commission 

study and is a topic that merits study now. 

Raspeotfully submitted, 

John H. DeMoully 
Executive Secretar,y 
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Carl H. Strandberg 

Captain U.S. Marim! Corps (llet.} 

Aerial Rcconna!ssa .... ce COP.8u/1cmt 

Member, California Water 
PoUution CoMro/ Association 

J!ember, Sl,-'edish Pioneer 
H~loric.fl1 Socz'ct1l 

Mr. John De Moully. Executive Secretary 
CalIfornia Law RevisIon CommIssion 
Stanford UnIversIty 
Stanford. CalIfornia 94)05 

Dear Mr. De Moully: 

14 Janaury 1970 

It was a pleasure talking to you on 12 January. 1970, and 
as agreed a copy of the second edition of my 25mm Aerial Pnoto
for Measurement Analysis Presentat1.on Is being fOl'1'larded to you 
under separate cover. 

As dlscussed. a section on the we of aerial photography as 
eVldence In courts of law appears on pages 58 and 59. These data 
are. to my knowledge. th~ only guidlines of presentatlon of such 
Imagery in courts. 

I have had discussions with Mr. Kerry Mulligan. Chairman of 
the Water Quality Control Board and with Mr. Nurry Stein, Ass1stant 
Commissioner for Enforcement, Federul Water Pollution Control Admin
Istration. These gentlemen agree that aerial photography provides 
speclal value when vast areas must be appreolated by the court or 
when features and/or oonditions must be seen from above to be appre
oiated ,These oondi tlona might be cri tlcal in measureing complianoe . 
with or Violation of water quality standards. 

If we are to conquor water pollutlon problems nationally. teoh
nology must be developed so that legally enforceable evaluations can 
be made uslng remote sensor duta. There are more than 3.000.000 
mlles of flowlng streams in the United States and thousands of lakes 
(11.528 larger than flve acres in Mlnnesota. for example). Our very 
strength as a natton depends on malntainlng the qual1ty of thls 
aquatio wealth. The scope of this problem 1s so huge that mllllons of 
people would be required on the ground to make the kinds of tests 
and meaSUEments which can be made in Just a fraotion of the t1me at 
but a fraction of thecost uslng remote aerial sensors. Much of the 
technology whlch we need has not been developed yet, but it wlll be 
in time. In Presldent Nixon's address before the United Natlons he 
polnted out that the EROS satellite wlll permlt world wide monl~orlng 
of water quality. When this oapabi11ty Is proven technologioally 
feasIble, I feel that the legal means must be avaIlable to support 
the teohnological dlsc01/' srles. 



Photography is only one slement In the fleld of aerlal 
rellote sensIng. Much of the data which 11111 be acted on may 
oonslat of Imagery and other sensory reoords whloh are non-photo
graphl0, havlng been collected uslng elaborate eleotronl0 Instruments 
So.e d these instruments can measure blologlcal actIvlty. eleotrioal 
reslstanoe or oonductlvlty, 11quld density, color, tellperature, odor, 
surfaoe tenslon. and a varlety of conditlons whIch ~ provlde olues 
at the quallty of the water below an aoutfall, for exaaple. Muoh 
of these data cannot be collected uslng ground (or water surface) 
techniques beoause of the remote. isolated locatlons In whloh signlf
icant data must be colleoted. Further, since the bodIes otwater 
whIch IIUSt be evaluated are always in motlon, the dynamic oonditlons 
must be stabl1lzed 10 that they can be svaluated. 

~a a case In point, ! am, .s we discussed, a Director df the 
Alaaeda County Water District. We bave a vIgorous ground.water 
reoharge program. We depend on a gravit,. reoharge systell whioh in
cludee several pereulation pits Into whioh water is pumped (atter 
purohase froll the California Water Projeot and piped in via the 
South Bay ~qua4uotl. This water Is allowed to soak Into the ground. 
Gravel quaM71ng ls permltted in the area along ~l .. eda Creek, under 
use peraits'granted by the Clty of Pre.ont. Our District .onitors 
the qualit1 of the water In the pits. These use permlts speclf1 that 
sllt and related f1ne sedlments will not be perm1tted to enter the 
pits because these substances will plug up the .pore.' between the 
stones 1n the graYSl, blocklng recha%'ge. The permlts also state that 
notblng will be done to Impair the quallty or qualntity of the water. 

In a tl18ht over the plts on )0 Deoe.ber1969.I,!ob!lerved IIlI4 
photographed "one of the quarry operators pWlplng IIttddy water lnto . 
the pits. andl an oil slick on the surfaoe or another pit. The latter 
condi t1cn appeared to be caused by gailol1ne or .... Similar light 
011. Strict Ii.itations exist on the aaaunta thes. substanoes which 
can be tolerated on or in water which 1s destined tor uman consumption 
Bvldeno. of Violations indioated 1n thls way has n.ver, to 111 kno.ledS 
b.en tested or aocepted in courts ot law, and I feel that it should 
be. ' 

I urge that I be retained b1 the caLlfornia Law Revision Com. 
lIisalon to derlne the teras of reterenoe which sust be ooq.ldered 
in th1s field. Given a SlIlAll Grant or contraot, I em aure that I 
could uvlse the scope and. extent of what muat be consldered to 
ensure COllpianoe with California's water quality standards. 

I am looking forward to hearing from ,.OU. 

001 Mr. Kerry Mulligan, Chairman 
Water Qual1tJ Control Board 
Room 1140 R.souroes Building 
9th IIlI4 0 Streets 
Sacramentc. CtJ.1tornla 95811t 

Sincerely yours. 

/'/' ;'" 

~&~~~ 
CAPT,-CARl H. ST~~~~ET) < 

2.114 OLIVE AVENUE "# 
FREMONT. CAUFORNIA 9.4536 /' 
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EXTitACT 

from 

pages 58-60 

35-mm AERIAL PHOTOGRAPHY FOR MEAS];RE):~:T-A.""L1SIS-?RESE:fTATION (by 
Carl H. strandberg) 

4.12 35-mm Aerial Photography in Court 

Aerial photograph which is to be used as evidence in a court 
of law in water supply and pollution control litigation will vary 
depending upon the nature of the violation and upon the laws of 
the state. However. the general types of pictures which may provp 
valuable include: 

(1) Pictures of the stream or other area in which contaminat· 
ing wastes are being discharged. 

(2) Pictures.which illustrate the damage resulting from the 
discharge of a contaminating substance, such as a 
resulting fish kill. 

(3) Pictures which prove the identity of the person or per
sons committing the violation. 

Aerial photography offers special advantages as evidence in 
proving some types of water supply and pollution control laws, 
because pictures from an aerial vantage point can illustrate many 
conditions which cannot be seen from the ground. Since, fortunate' 
most conditions resulting from the discharge of wastes into flowin". 
streams change very rapidly, aerial photographs can hfreeze~ condi
tions, providing a permanent record of what has occurred. Further, 
the ground or water areas which are affected may be very large 
and quite inaccessible. Properly taken aerial photographs can be 

. used to "transport the scene of tpe crime" into the court room. 

Evidence photographs may be divided into two categories: 
first, those which picture objects and/or areas, and which serve 
in place of a verbal description of the area; second, those which 
are designed to prove a point hearing on the case, such as result
ing damage. 

Photography is usually considered admissible provided that 
it is an accurate representation of conditions which are in them
selves admissible in court. The admissibility of a specific photo
graph is judged on the basis of the point which is to be proved, 
an~ how effectively it accomplishes this purpose. The presiding 
judge determines whether or not the photograph is admissible as 
evidence. 
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Photography which is to be offered in evidence is usu,ally pre
pared in two forms: first, duplicate individual prints which are 
to be hand held by each of the jurors, the prosecuting attorney, 
the defense counsel, and the judge; and, second, a large display 
exhibit for use by the expert witness in explaining to the court 
in general the various parts of the subject matter to be discussed. 

Individual prints which are to be distributed should be 
enlarged so that the points to be proven are clearly visible, 

. yet not so much that the significant imagery is degraded by rendi
tion of the clusters of silver grains which form the photographic 
imagery. 

The 8-by-IO-inch matte-dried glossy prints serve very well 
for this purpose. 

If large single prints are to be used as part of the expert 
witnesses' support presentation, the degree of enlargement should 
be such that significant specific images have a diameter of at 
least 1 inch for each 25 feet of viewing distance. For instance,
if a picture of an outfall is to be shown in court, and the jur,y . 
is to be seated 50 feet from the point of presentation, the image 
of the outfall should be at least 2 inches in diameter: An 
enlargement of 20 by 30 inches in size, neatly fastened to a 
plywood or masonite backing, makes a good display. 

Slide projectors can normally be used in a court of law. The 
rear-projection procedures which were covered as an a~alysis tech
nique are well suited for this purpose, because lights, at most, 
need to be only moderately dimmed. 

Color slides are also usually admissible, if color itself is 
significant to the case, or if it aids in explaining a point. 

If the color itself is significant, the court will probably 
require that verification be made that the color is a fair and 
correct representation. Slight or inconsequential variations 
might affect the weight, but not the admissibility of the color 
picture. 
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